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The Lions topped
year, 6-1, but expect a
tie from the Engineers,
a squad of veterans.

Captain Dick Burgoo i will lead
off for the Lions against Lehigh’s
captain and number one man Stu
Ulife.

Tony Garro, Girart Pisauro,
Sieve Bentley, Jim F irber and
Sylvester Gardiner should see
action for the Engineers in this
afternoon's meet.

.ehigh last
tough bat-
who boast

Following Burgoon in the Nit-
tany lineup will be senior Bob
Devine, a long belter playing his
first season for the linksmen.

Other probable starters for the
Lions are little Roy Altman, jun-
ior Bob Rutherford and veterans
Haydn Thomas, John Morton and
Ed K ormo s. Sophomore Bob
Swahn has won both of the

Lawrence Wins
In Drake Meet

DES MOINES, lowa (/lb
Houston's A 1 Lawrence, already
qualified as an Australian Olym-
pic contender, ran awav with the
two-mile title yesterday as the
51st Drake Relays, opened in a
dreary, damp setting.

Lawrence, 28-year-old sopho-
more, strode to a 130-yard vic-
tory in the first major event of
the two-day Drake show which
reached a climax today with a
special AAU shotput showdown
between Parry O’Brien, Bill Nie-
der and Dave Davis.

Lawrence, last fall’s NCAA and
National AAU cross country
champion, jogged the two-mile
distance Friday in a modest 8
minutes, 57.4 seconds, well behind
the Drake mark of 8:51.3.

A crowd of 8,500 sat through a
drizzle in 57-degree temperatures
as seven major events were con-
tested and preliminaries were
held in six events.

Kansas won a thrilling victory
over defending champion Illinois
in the university sprint medley
relay. On the 880-yard anchor
lap, Kansas’ Bob Tague overtook
Illinois’ George Kerr, 1959 NCAA
half-mile champion, 30 yards from
the finish and won by a stride.

Kansas’ quartet of Cliff Cush-
man, Paul Williams and Charlie
Tidwell, was clocked in 3:22.1.

The college sprint medley relay
title went to East Texas State.

Denver, Boston to Open
AFL Grid Campaign

DENVER (JP) Denver and
Boston will launch play in the
new American Football League
with the teams meeting at Bos-
ton Sept. 9 or the following day.

This was announced as the
AFL Executive Committee op-
ened a meeting here.
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choice of six toppings
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Hot Sausage Onion Hings
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ce Tough Engineers
Golf Meets Today
matches he has played this year
and may break into the startinglineup against the Engineers

The dual meet today will bethe last tuneup the Lions willhave for the Eastern Cham-pionships to be held in Pitts-burgh, May 7-9.

Dick Ludwig, who looked good
in a winning effort against
Buckneil.
Captain Jerry Carp is in the

third spot for the Nittanies fol-
lowed by Johnny Blanek.

Fogg is undecided on who will
start in the last two spots in the
lineup, but likely candidates are
Vance Rea and Don McCartney.

The Lion netters face an Engi-
neer squad that has its top play-ers back fiom last year’s teamthat had a 10-2 record.

Engineer coach Gerry Leeman
has one of the best players in the
East in Lowell Latshaw, but Lat-shaw is only pait of the story.I
Leeman also has a flock of letter-!
men and some top-notch sopho-t

I mores. I

Sword Dancer Returns
To Run in Grey Lag

NEW YORK (/Ih—The Brook-
meade Stable’s Sword Dancer,
1959 horse of the year but a bust
last winter m Florida, returns to
action today against C. T. Chen-
erv’s First Landing and nine oth-
ers in the $60,000-added Grey
Lag Handicap at Aqueduct

Latshaw was the Eastern In-
tercollegiate champ in 1958 and
teamed up with Tom Earl to
win the doubles crown. Last jyear the same duo won the iMiddle Atlantic Conference
doubles championship and Lat-
shaw was the singles tiilist.
Behind Latshaw and Earl, Lee-man can call on junior veteran

Chuck Hodge. Bill Kohut, Stir-]ling Rust and sophomore Ron'
Gioff and Jose Cells. 1

Sophomoie Jim Baker retains]
his number one slot in the Lion
lineup and will face Latshaw, who
has never been beaten in dual!
meet competition.

Lion coach Sherm Fogg has
given the second spot to junior

It was at Aqueduct last fall,
where Sword Dancer beat Hills-]
dale and Round Table in the!
$lOO,OOO Woodwaid Stakes for his
championship claim. But Sword
Dancer ran poorly in two $lOO,OOO
'Florida races, the Widener and
Gulf.stream Park handicaps

First Landing, top 2-year-old of
1958, meanwhile won the $160,490
Santa Anita Maturity and then
recently copped the $70,300 Laur-
el Maturity. Sword Dancer has
top weight of 126 pounds, First
Landing 124 in the Ilk mile race.

Impressive Mark

June may mark the start of a career of rapid
advancement for you with IBM. We need ambitious
college graduates, with good scholastic records,
for careers in direct and indirect marketing, ap-
plied science, programming, systems, and other
areas. We've been expanding rapidly ~. and wo
promote from within.
Whether you’re majoring In engineering, science,
math, business administration, or liberal arts, you
should know about IBM and what we have to offer.

NEW YORK i.-Pi Baseball|
Commissioner Ford Frick yester- 1
day hailed New York’s proposed
new stadium as progress for the
Continental League but pointed
out that 10 basic requirements
must be met by the league to gainj
major league status. j

“We outlined 10 requirements1
at our meeting in Columbus last
May.” said Frick. “The majors
declared they would favorably;
consider an application by a
group which could qualify. To
me that was a pretty definite
commitment.

“The rest is up to the Conti-
nental League. It is up to them
to meet the requirements. When
they think they aie ready I will
be glad to meet with them In
fact, I am here, ready to meet
with them at any time.”

[ One of the 10 requirements is
; that the league shall file for ma-
jor league status at least si x
months befoie the meeting at

which its application must be con-
sidered and at least 10 months

[before the opening of its season. 1
' As the Continental League al-
ready has set April, 1961 as its
opening date, that would mean

i Penn State's Rip Engle won 86'
games, lost 17, and tied 5 in 11!

Wears as head coach at Waynes-;
boro (Pa.) High School. The

|Waynesboio coaching job was!
; Engle's first in a career that led
to Brown University and to Penn
State.

DON’T LET THE MONTH OF JUNE COME TOO SOON

It’s an Important month for you...and for IBM
See your Placement Officer for more information.-
If we have already interviewed on this campus.'
and you did not get to see us, please write or call:

Mr. R. M. Miller, Branch Manager
International Business Machines Corporation
206 Main St., Johnstown, Pa.
Telephone: JOhnstown 7-5181

DATA PROCESSING DIVISION IBM

Continental League Must
Meet Requirements-Frick

that it must file application by
June, 1960. If it desires to be ac-
cepted into oiganued baseball in
time for the annual draft meet-
ings in late November or early
December it u ould have to file
jbv late May or early June to
come within the six-month limit.

The new league also must ac-
quire the minor league tenitory
in which it plans to operate; file
complete data on all stockhold-
ers; have ball parks with a mini-
mum capacity of 23,000; adopt the

jmajor league minimum salary
land unifoim player contiact and
join the present player pension
plan or adopt a comparable plan.

Smith, Green to Meet
In Amateur Golf Finals

PINEHURST. NC Mb—Char-
les Smith and Peter Green, two
masterful putters, yesterdav
stroked their wav into the finals
of the North and South Amateur
Goif Tournament

Smith. 29-\ear-old Gastonia,
NC, automobile dealci. birdied
four of the last five holes for a
20-hole victory over Glenn John-
son of Giosse He, Mich.

Green, 19-vear-old University
,of Noith Caiolina sophomore
[from Franklin, Mich., upset Dr.
I Edward Updegiaft of Tucson,
A-i-17. , 1-up. Gteen knocked in a
116-foot bndie putt on the last
ihole to protect his slender lead

The championship final today
will be ovei 36 holes starting at
9-30 a.m. (EST).
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